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We often find titat wheîî teachers faîicy thei4' pipils have studied pbhysics or rneclianics, and lias answered a great
obtained a thorough rnastery of a subject, they are deceived mny exarnination questions, al this xiii have beeii
because they have not îîoticed thàt, in ahmost impercep- framed xith a viçxv tW neat and precise answers ; but
tible ways, tlîey have been doing for the. pupil what hie whien lie cornes intio actual life, lie xiii find the presence
ouglit to bc doing for linîiseif. 1 lhave i-peatedly gone into of that axvkward elernent, friction, xvhicli disturbs ail

a~ ~ ~ L s-oi udo xri- it, say ini %rithmretic, have calculatioîis, and wili îîever ailow anythiing to corne out
becu told by thi iiaster, "Ilt is very strahige that the boys neat and accurate at ail. So, againi to tak-e a différent illus-
do0 fot know iL ; I thouglit tiîev linew ilt thoroiughly." 1 tratiol. AÀlearner hàs studied clîeniistry, and in doing so
have alvays askied thiern this, "whien you have èxam- he has beendealiiig always ini the Iaboratory witli care-
iicd thein, have you nmade ltent answer for themnselv'es ?" f ullyprepared ingredients, as pure as they cati be obtained;
Anîd thc repix- lias been, Il Yes 1 have left them with and this is the proper wvay, for- you cannot stidy weli
themiselves except just tce 'ery slighitest possible help .unless you mnaiýe your study as simple as you can. But
occasionally ; just enougli to prevent tbemn from wan- when you go out into li fe, and have to apply tlîat chernical
dcring about.." TI:at is the whole thing. That ver'y utile -knowledge, you neyer cet the ingredients precisely sncb
hielp is the thuîîg wh'li vitiated tlie exainiationi alto- as you flnd the i in the IaboratorN-, but ail sorts of foreign
gether ; andi the test of real mastery is titat the h- owledge cle;iÏents corne in aud distu Pb vour calculations. So, again,
shal be prodniced.wÎthout any heipat ail. When aman to take au illustration frorn a' dilYreui source-,A1em*er
or *onian in aftcr.lifelcorne to use Lheît know1edge, they lias learned, with great pains, to xvrite themnes andýessays,
%vi1i flindt ttute knowiédge is ýeal1y of -lNo -Use Uinless taking g-reat care in the~ compositiop 4nd arrangemenV of
they are able. t appiy .J& absohitely witlibut assistance, lis sentences, and titis, is an admirable preparatioà fait a
and without the sliglitest guidance to prevent thern all- great deal thiat lie -i afterwards have to do ; but neyer-
ing into the nmost griev1ous mistakes. For this reason thiese tlieiess, ini after life lie xviii iuevitably find that lie is
exarninatious should be used to guard us against this sort often called upon to lise Ujiis power under circumstances
of mistakie. I have said these words radlier for' the salie of where lie is 110 longer able to sit down and frame lis
the seliolars than the teacliers, because teachei-s are sentences just as lie woulid xish ; perhaps h le may be
alinosi (Iriven to mmnd it out for thernseives. 1 know, called upon to speak withîout any previous preparation;
howeveî-, it is not by any nmeaus faîniliar 10 Lihe learner 1 or to xvrite xitliout auvy time for thinking, or even,
and I1 vant, if I cati, to get îhern to sec the absolute perhaps, Nvitlout those means of information which he
necessity of uisiug titese exarninations for the put-pose to lias been accustomed to use. Thus in many ways a man
xvhicii 1 have been speaking, to test lat tey cai do finds that there are dificulIties in appiying that knowvledge
absolutely unaidcd. But now I1xvisli t0 add, whiat is which lie carefuliy acquired in the process of education.
perliaps stili more imiportant to ail, as to, île danger For this reason it is that ail tlirough the process of acquir-
whlich l ays attends sucil examinaîjons. There is a ing knowledge il is essential that the mind shouid be
perpetual danger that Uctyse a cusli the study as it fresli and vigorous, and maintain ils owfl spontaneity
were into a rnoutd ; Uliat elyc learner should iearn, itot and in proportion as it loses that spoutaneity, and gels to
xitii a view to kuioxledg-e, but it i a view to being ex- work by mile and according to routine, in that proportion
antined ; that insiead of te kuiowledge goxini the wiil il be found that the knowledge acqluired is tiot suited
inid ini the lealîliy and naînral wxav, developiîîg, as it for the purposes of after-hife Hen-e, Ilierefore, the danger
xvcre, fi-omntvithin, that thie learner shouid be aiways that these exaniinatious may have tlie effecl of making
iooking forivaî-d t0thie blacki day wliîen perlîaps lie may knowledge more precise and more reducibie, but iess
faii in his exam-inalion ; thiat lie shall. aiways l)e asking living; wiîhliess of the man's mid ini i, and consequently
hirnseif, Wlat soirt of questions shall 1 be asked ? and, wilh much. less eiaslicity, and mudli iess adaptabilitv to
thal lie'shall bcecndeavovring, if possible, t0 fit every.! the purposes for xvhich il willi afler-xards bie vanted.
thing that lie learnis 10 wlat lie aulicipates xvi lb in the There is one ruIe whicl iti lias aias appeared to nie
paper that is put befoî-e ii. lu. thue, same Nwa ' Ihere is sliouid lie foitowed in these inatters,. viz., 10 iake thc

dange IiLcta ite-nîstead of studyiîîgr t îe subjéet, examinatiomi folloxv the school, i-ailer thauii making the
shall study lte exarninaliti paems;ta tts aesfr selool foliow the exarnination. We sho nid, as far as pos-

oeear sh libcte tguide for lu îeaclting of the next, sibie, endeavour tha thie scliooi shîould share in as free a
and that the teaclet- sha,.1 have constaiitly present t0 lus course and as unfettem-ed a clioice as possible. himstead of
mind thc pî-obabuity or iinprobabiliiy of pai-licuhat- ques- pulting before thîem a rigid cours~e of examintiaion, and
lions being asked. In ail titese cases il isquite certainîltai saying 1 Mould your teadhing 10 Iliat,' we sliould rather
examinatiotîs damagre leaching. Learning, if IL is 10 say, Lt us know loxv you teacht, and we wiii endeav-
i)c worll anytLhing, inusi have a spontlaneous cîam-acte-,! oui- 10 accommodale our- exanûnation tîs0lai. And it is
and must have a growth wxiLlin the mmiid pecnliar and' becanse 1 believe tce College of Preceplors lias endeavour -
proper 10 ilseif. IL must be adapted to the id of theiecd 10 folloxv dûs principie tuat ils work lias beenso good.
Icarner. And,.' mot-cover, thie teacler must adapi as lie' Nevertheiess, xviîat 1 have said miai not bc aitogether out
gives iL 10 lus offln Mode of teadhing, and ail this is hiable'of liace, because even if this princîple be adopted, il is as
10 be set aside by the thongylt of the exarnination for -we i lIat il sliouid be consciousiy expressed and held out
xvhich tIc teaciier and learne'r are 10 pi-epare. Moreovet- as lte end aI whicl tle College is aiming. il is as weil,
these exaininalions are intended 10 secure lIai lucre shal iin a maftter of this soi-t, that xve slouid al know what we
be sudh an absolule imastery of the knowhedge as w'ilh be are doiîg, and seeciearly lime -casons foril i. Alîhougli
required in aftet' ife 10 be applied 10 praclicai purposes, I may dlaim 10 have sorne knowviedge of the malter, fromn
and in ail examinations tlere is an aimost itievitabie long experience anmd the devolion of a ife, 1 have no
tendeucv îîot t0 make the examnination at al iike thie soi-t doubt there are nîanv istening to0nie xvlo are mudli
of triai %hîaîxvi lieb found in hife afterwards. Both in better able thanIi 1arn'1 sav ail this ; but stili I do flot
the examiner and in hie examîiuee tlieî-e is a îtatuî-at think il is at ail unfilhing ifiat on sudh an occasion 1
tcndency 10 have île answers neat, cleai-, aîîd precise, should say il. I1ejoice, therefore, ho sec lte work that
and 10 fi-ame the questions accomdingly. But wheinthe lte Cohlege of Preceptors is doing. I rejoice 10 observe,
eai-uer goes out itîto tie worhd, lie will neyer by any from the Report your Dean lias sent 10 me, that the num-

chiance gel precisehy suci questions as these t(t which to ber of candidates has steadily increased from 1517 in 1870
appiy lis inowledge, Thus, for instance, if hllas 10 2313 in 183-an increase of over ;' 0 per cent. And flot
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